
St. Veronica Athletic Boosters Meeting 
Tuesday, February 5, 2019 
 
Attendees: Andy Eiser, Rob Buehner, Julie Brem, Doralynn Osborne, Tim Ecker, 
Dave Heilmann, Melissa Beverly, Bobby Davidson, Monica Smith, Matt 
McConnell, Bill Frantz 
  
Opened with prayer 
  
DMO Tournament Update 
- Many things are complete or close to complete; we are much further along than 
we were at this point last year 
- Big need is need more volunteers, Laura/James to promote 
  
President: 
- 8th grade banners to go up on 2/8 
- Board positions coming up for election: concessions, corresponding secretary, 
president, girls ad; president and girls ad will stay on, need people for other 2; 
nominations in March, elections in April 
- We are considering a bylaw amendment this spring; discussed best process for 
approval from Education Commission/Parish Commission with Monica Smith; 
decided best practice is: 
1) Present and discuss a bylaw at a booster meeting; after meeting write final 
language 
2) EC/PC to approve proposed bylaw, possibly saying changes they would need 
for approval 
3) Voting on bylaw done at booster meeting by full membership; need to send 
around 1 month before meeting 
  
Girls AD 
- For DMO/8th grade night - Angie will be ordering flowers one for each player, 
and some balloons for the photos. Photographer is lined up. 
 
- Volleyball:  

-Tryouts will be Friday May 17th and Monday 20th for 7-8th grade.   
-Evaluations for 3-6 as needed will be Tuesday 21st and Wed 22nd if 

needed (depending on numbers). 
- Should be ok for A team coaches for volleyball 
- Getting closer on new uniforms, in final selection process 
- Hoping to do a volleyball camp for 1-2nd graders this spring 
- Basketball going well, no big issues 

  
 
 
 
 



Boys AD 
- Only had 5 track signups, so no program this year. IHM is very welcoming to 
our runners, we referred ours to them. We will try to reboot this program next 
year. 
- Boys volleyball has enough for 3 teams; practices start Feb 25 
  
Treasurer 
- Provided balance update 
- At DMO, keep concession and gate cash separate 
- Will have draft budget for next year at March meeting 
- Reviewing sport and booster feeds for next year; will need to have set by April 1 
for registration 
  
Concession 
- Basketball going well 
- Will figure out boys volleyball when schedule is out, likely will be simpler setup 
like we did last year 
  
Bill Frantz – get him in touch with boys volleyball coaches so he can send 
materials 
  
VP, Parish Liaison – no reports 
 


